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For the
111 I

kmldren
To succeed tlicso days you
must lintfc plenty of arlt, cour-ac- e,

strength. How Is It with
the children P Arc they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsnparllla. You

know It makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health In every way.

Th. eMMrcn rsnnnt rontblr t)if ftA
ti.sllh uitlto tli !miwIi kr. In trn.r .

A luirt1li Hvrr alf.isrotLd tongue.
A br.lh. rini.ltiitl Umtl.. I'orf.M all

Ib.i. lir elfins im.ll littll. ilnsot Arer's
rills, All ?muiji, lummtud.

Also m.oufftoturf re of
3 hub vmoB.

10VQ ietwt
r w O emm rccTORAL.

A Very Hnnl Hlni.
"I oin mill)' mill Hlnirri'ly prmul of

tint coniliiiiti Mil 111 .Mr. l'lillllillK.
"I mil ruiMl of Urn pliilii, cvcrjilny fcl-lo-

who emi never liopx In lio grout.
Cnll It quixotism. If you wIhIi "

"Oh, I wouldn't my Hint," Interrupt-r- d

IVppfy. "I'd '''''I " egotism."
riiliiuliilpliln I'rrM,

DIM lilt AMI 1KUI1 UtlAUANIIllill
hOWl Is the time to usinr.

ItirnriiinlHMi Wnntrtt.
"Hey. pa." iiirlinl the t'ouncllmnn'

iiinll win, "la ll I rue tlmt (li-p- rt Wa.li
Itigtnti im'Vit tnlil n liu?"

"I li.nvc mi r nun m ilnnlit It, injr
ii," nmwrre.1 tlii I cm I Mntmnnnu.
"Th." runtliiunl ilu llttlo fellow.

"Iinw illil lip ma nut i' tu ecl aucli a pull
111 petit les Y"

To Break In Mew Shoes.
Always ahnbt In Allen's Kwil'Ta, townVr.

II rum hnl, sweating, swollen Utl
t'nr. rents. Inafiiwinie nail and limtimis At
all itriivsi.ts anil she stores, Yn limi't arr,t
antrMiltliuta Kainr-- inailnl KIIKE. Address
Allen H. Olinsled, U Hot, S V.

tlnltril Hlnlr.' lrrnt Wealth.
Tlir wurlil triinn.iiiH iih Inialiieaa, ac-

cording lo Hip iiiiiiunl report of Hid
of t Iit t'nlti'il Hlnli mint, on n

stock uf gold money iitimmitliig tn
Of Hint Intnl. tin United

Hlilles Ixwaeiwes f U'HKMMMKKI. Tlmt
menus Hint In till" republic with ulioiit

of the population of the
norlil, we luive nliuiwt of

II the colli money there la.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Marvol of Relief

St.Jacobs Oil
Ui nj aurt tor

Lumbago
nil

Sciatica
It li h twtfle vtrtua ct renetrttton In Ihli
rrndvthat carries It rt(hl to th pAln spot
and eft ecu a prompt cure,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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pjtotii.'.i-jiiirsma- g

Airalnatn
Krnnk It, Hloektim'it "Ileformod

I'lriilii" liml it linriuleax mnl nlmorhlnir
oi'ctlimtioli. Tu keep hlinacir out
mischief, tin hint tnkeii In knltllng
tidies. M. A, I'. says Hint iiiiioiik Hid
rliiMHCK hclil nt tho Mnut i it.1 uf Iin
ilon for tliu Itmtructliui of Hut poor
win oiiii iluvuteil to mutiilliilire work

Oiiii liny it wniiinii en inn to any that
her lilialmiul hnit liceti drinking linino.I
(rilli'ly, nint tn hen Hint "oninlliltw
might liu dune for him. A flergyimiii
sought hlin out. persuaded him In

n meinlmr of Hut (lull, find put
htm Into tn ninhiilmic'o elm.

In n nliort time tlio mini liermnn
earnest In tho work, mnl wna it regit
Inr nil I'iiiI.

"How la your limn lining now?'
naked tlio clergyman, tho next Hiiid

ho met tliu wife.
"tin never coca to Hie 'pub,' air,'

an lil alio, proudly, "tin api'iida hi
evening nt lionie, lintnlnulni; tho rut.'

Ilntml to Iln IC
Durlni; tho Inat coiiKreaalnnnl mm

pnlKN Hio ciilidldnti'a for the honnr o
reprcaetitlllK n certain Hunt Telilieaaeo
dlatrlcl, anya the WnahliiKtun ruat,
Kiithered tu meet the vulera nt n conn
try cutirthnuau.

Tlicru wna n roiiKh-looklti- old inuitn
tiilnerr In tho audience, lie looked
over Hm naplrant on Hie platform
wjth n rrlllcnl eye. One of them bud
iloni) lit in aeVernl fnvora, mid he felt In
duly hound tn voto fur lilm.

"Not n very prniiilaliic lot, nrn
thryV tin remarked In mi midlblp
whlappr to n ninii three aenta nwny
"'rhrm'i only the kind we naed to run
for ronatnblo when t wna u boy,
't'hnr'a my cnndldnle Hint ynller- -

headed clinp, third from HiIh rend. I've
cut tu vole for lilm, but I'd clve ten
dnllnra If I hndu t aeen lilm llrat."

Vnr lironclilal inniMpa try Vlan'a Cure
for (NiiiaiinilKioii. It la n pixnl enugli
mcuiciuv. ill nniRKi.i. price i iruia.

It la IIIrrnllT truu tlmt a nrw broom
aivit pa cleiiu. If a new liroinn la exam
Ineil, Hie rnila uf t lie atrnwa will be
fminil tc be atmlfilit mnl tlic liruuli
wpiare. After It baa iiuhI a while
Hie eiiila apllt nii.l Ihiniiiiu lmri. and tlir
atmpp of the bruali beiimiea To
renew the routh nf I lie brtHiin ilip in hot
aoapiiiila ami trim t la a aofU'lil-- atrnwa
tu Hie proiK-- r alinpe.

But a or Ohio, city nr Tdliwi, I

l.ecia foL'Ktr. I '
f'aixa J iiaaar makea oath that he )

renter ul the nrmol Y. J. t'licxar 4
lo .tilling tiuiwe.1 in ine i nyoi inietiii.i;uun- -

tllt lh..iii,iiil()SK lIllSllltKII IllH.l.AIlM for
eat h ami rvrrxraMof catakkii ttiatramiol te
wrru it mo uoiu 11 a Li- - n i itiukii irm,

fllANK J. I'lfKN'KV
flworn tn me ami autMirrltrfMl In in

prt?etire.lLlifilUilariit Icrviiit4-r- , A. t.,liN.

(,... Notarr Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cute li taken tnternallr. ami
art tilt rctljr un tha tlotKt anil iiiiimhii aurfat-e-

oi 1110 taiom. rwnii i r irrv.
Y.i. CIIKNKY .V CO., TuleJo, O.

liiM t iitiimM.,
llall'a K.mllr 1111a ata tho brat.

Htrennntia 4)iiinattluu.
Olduii Wluit n terrible cyclone

bail Inat lllKhtl
Newmp Did we? '

' Oldiin Ootid heiivena, tiinti, dliln
yon henr It?

Neviop Xoj our Iniby la cuttln;
teeth.

Motfcrrawlll find Utf. wlmlow'i Hoothlni
Brrup tho bait remedy touao for ttwlr ohtldren
auriur me iteming ioriou.

l.lmrtla tlml Wnlk on Two IVrt.
I.lznrtU of Hcvernl norts can wnlk

mid run enwlly on their hind b'K". The
Aimtrnlliiti water llznrd, wbkli la three
or four feet In leiititb, keepa ipille erect
when trnvcraliiK Iouk dlatitncea on
laud. It la found In the iiclKhhurhood
of river liank nnd imaaea much uf Ita
time In ahnlluw water.

The frilled llznrd of Queensland nlao
travels on Ita hind li'K'i on level
cround, keeping Hie frill folded while
rnnnlnc When iittnekitl It expniidt
thin fold of tklu, which atnnda nut like
n' ruff nt ilKlit miKlea round tho neck,
KlvliiK It n formidable lisped, no Hint
din,' Hint attack mid kill larger Mr.

ilrda will often retreat before ii frilled
lizard nt liny.

There la nlao n tree llznrd In Alls
trnlln Hint moves In a xlinllar wny.

All these apcclcs wnlk on nil fours
when merely movlni; nbout or going
abort distances.

Tlio Klitil Yon IInvo Alwnys ltiniKltt lias borno tho kIkiiii-tur- o
of CltiiH. II. Flotclicr, and Juts been liiiulo under Ills

iiorMoiuil HiiiKirvlxlon lor over UO years. Allow no ono
to Uecelvo yon iu thin. C'oitntcrlcUs, ImltiitlniiH mnl.Tllnt.aH.pooll,, nro liiitlCxpcrltut-ntH- , nnd endanger tho
livaltll of Children Kxnci'lciico HKiilnst Kxiicrliiient.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is iv Intrudes ntibstltuto for Castor OH, l'nro-Rtirl- e,

Drops nnd Huotlilntr .Syrups. It Is IMensiint. Itcontains ncltlter Ojiluni, JMoriililno nor other .Narcotic,
mtlistance. Its ao Is iln piiaranteo. It destroys AVorms
and allays l'eveilsliiiess. It cures Dlurrhtuti and AVlnd

- Colic. It relloves Teethlnp' Troubles, euros Constipation
nnd riatnleney. It asHlinllates tho rood, regulates tho
Htoniaeli anil Jtowels, K'vlntr healthy nnd natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho Slgnaturo of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

3pm Did you ace the rlnjr Jnck
Bve May? Ileaa Yea, two yenra nn.

Hrl(tK Old Wlniplelon innrry n lrl
with n million? OrlKK No, lis mar-
ried n million with n girl.

Hill Did you Imve your bend ahln- -

Kleil when you were n Ind7 Jill No,
not my head. Yonkera Hlnteaman.

"I have Juat apeut two wroka nt n

aiimmcr reaort." "Horry, old chap, but
I can t lend you nny money

Walter Itoaat beef or rurod ham,
alr7 "Ilrlnc mo wmie beef. The luat
cured limn I orderrtl here wna only
eonraleacent."

He I auppoae Mlaa tie Mltllona mar
rled that xxir youiiK nrtlat becnusa
rilie lovetl III nt. Hhe No; been lino her
denreat friend loveil lilm.

Amateur Kportamnti 1 any, did I hit
anything Hint time (Intnekeeper I

think not, air. There wnrn't nothing
In alitlit hut tho blnla, air. Judge.

The Iwiwyer ll'ml What mnkcj
you think you wlah to aludy to become
n Inwyer? The Applicant Well, ino
folks object to mo beln' u burclnr.
JuiIkp.

.Mnn Overboard Help, help! Htrnn.
cer l'liuy don't yez awlm? "I don't
know how." "Ilep)rry, ye've cot mr
lllKnnt clinnco to learn." New York
Weekly.

Her aiiKKeatlon: He You know,
dnrllni;, we cannot live on cheeae nnd
klaaea. Kile Then why not lenve the
nn'nty old cheeao out? Mpplncott'a
MnKnzlnc.

Firemen nub Into n home In n- -

aiionao to an alarm of Are are met
hy a amnll iKiy. Itnlph Kay, If tba
liuuac biinia down, don't anvo my (Inn-uel- a

'cnuao they acrntch me. Life.

Inn Fred didn't blow hla brnlm
nut because you Jilted lilm the other
night; he came mid prposcd to me.
Maud Did be? Then he must have
Kot rid of them In aomo other wnyt

Mr. Skinflint Tho paper anya aklrta
are to beworn longer thau ever! Mra.
Kklnfllnt Well, you needn't be

on me wenrln' mine nny Innger.
I've worn It live yeara thl fall al
ready.

Homo one naked Lincoln bow lone
n man a leca abould be. He replied ho
had not irlvea the aubject nny tliouijht,
but abould any they ahouM be long
enmiKli to reach from hla body to tin
ground.

"You kin help de rnitae of honesty
i heap," an Id Uncle lUien. "by preach-u- '

about It, but you kin help It n heap
mo' by not dniiKlIu' mas' chicken tin
ier n hutiKry man's liore." Washing
Ion Star.

IllllltiKa' wife la a moat accomplish
wl woman," remnrked the man who
iieera. "Indeetl!" "Yea; ahe uniler--

atmuls five lancunces mid knowa how
to keep quiet In all of them." Wash-
ington fitar.

Is your friend n Rood ahot?" "Ye,"
answered the aportaman after aomo
heAltatlon. "He never lilts any game,
but then he never lilt" any of the peo-
ple In hla huntlnc party, either."
Waablngton Star.

Medium I can tell you nbout n
burled treasure. 1'ntron I'leaae don'tl
My husband Is nlwnys tooting Hint III

my ears. Medium l)oe he unow
anything nbout n burled treasure?
1'ntron Yes; Ida first wife. Tlt-llll-

'You any he has a vlalonnry mid l;u- -

practical nature? "Yea." mmwered Iho
girl who Is employed In the postolllce;

ho Is one of those peowle who write
'Itusli' on mi envelope Instead of put
ting on n special ueuvery atamp.
Washington Star.

"The trouble." nahf the dentist, as
he probed away nt Hie nchlng molar
with along, slender Intruinent, "la evi
dently due to n dying nerve." "Well,"
groaned the victim, "It a up to you to
treat the dying with a llttlo more re
spect. Chicago News.

Young Mnn Say. yon or remem
ber the engagement ring I bought of

on yesterday? Jeweler Yoa. Wli.U'
wrong with It? Young Man Nothing;
hut there's something wrong with .ho
girl. Would yon mind taking It Iwt.'le

nnd giving me collar buttons for It?
Mra. Mulgrcw Are ye goln' to slnl

yer boy Tommy back to school this
week? Mrs. O'Dootey No, Indntb'.
Me nmbltlnn Is to make an. nldherm.tn
of lilm phwln ho grows up, an' If ho
got too much eddlcatlon lied be
shpolled for tho position lntolrely.
rit-lllt-

"Whnt nro you doing hero?" snld
the woman to the tramp, wbolind got
over tho wall Just In time to cscapu
tho bulldog. "Madam," he snld, with
dignity, "1 did Intend to request some,
thing to cut, but nil I ask now Is that.
In Uio Interests of humanity, you'll
feed Umt dog." .

A demonstration: Jim Dorn'a
fnthcr Is an awful fresh-nl- r crunk.
Dick How do you know? Jim Ho

turned mo right out of the house Into
tho cold nlr tho other evening, and
told mo that It would bo n good deal
better for my henltlt to stny therol
Detroit Frco Tress.

Mr. Lionel llrough tells n story of
Douglas Jcrrold which la not too well
known, Tho wit nnd n friend were
discussing n mutual ncqunlntnneu
notablo for his want of cleanliness.

How cornea It," naked tho friend,
Hint nlwnya has such dirty

hnnds?" "I expect," 6,nld,Jerrold, "It
Its owing tn his hnblt of running tlicm
over his facol"

A Disappointing Oooaalon.
"How was the lecturo?" demanded

Mrs, Hnwln.-wlt- b tho linpntlenee of one
who had been denied n coveted pleas-
ure, as Mr. Bnwln stooped to remove
his overshoe before entering the

room, "My cold's n sight better.
I bellevo 1 might hnvu gone 'a well nn
not."

"I guess you did well to remain nt
home," snld her huabniid, aa he aented
himself before the alovc, "as far forth
as Hie lecture was concerned. The en-

tertainment opened wlUi n selection by
flio band, then prayer by tho Congre-
gational minister, then the baud again,
then a song by tho Metbodlat minis-tor- ,

accompanied by hla wife at the
cabinet organ, uiul then the lecture;
after Hint Hie band once more, and
then the benediction by the Kplacopal
'minister.

"Well, what about the lecture?"
asked Mrs. Knwlu. "1 can hear a

any day." ,

"The lecture was on flcotland," said
Sir. Hnwln, slowly. "I never felt much
drnwed to Keotland, and I guess after

1 shall give tip all thought
of ever going there. Folks that haven't
got nny more lilon of the Kngllsli lan-
guage after all these years need n
missionary, but I don't feel any call to
be one. And as for their houses, there
wasn't one single good two-stor- frame
building In all the atereoptles that man
llinnvcil on the sheet. If it hadn't
been fur the hand, 1 should almost
have felt I'd wasted my Ifi cents'

ery Awkwtirti.
Mrs. Norton came home from a call

one day In such a disturbed condition
Hint It win evident tears were not far
In the background. She lost no time In
beginning her explanation.

"John," she said tn her husband, "I
mn ao mortified I dou't know what
to do."

"What la the matter, my dear?"
asked Mr. Norton.

"I have been calling on Mrs. I'ev-rrll- t.

You know her husband, Major
FeverlllV"

"Yes."
"Well, I hnve Juat lenrned

to my horror, that '.Major Isn't bis title
at all. 'Major' Is his tlrst name."

"Why, certainly. I've always known
that. What Is there so mortifying
about that?"

"Nothing," said Mrs. Norton, with a
groan, "only Hint I've been calling lilm
"Mnjor every time I've met him for
tho last six months!"

TIiono lovlng Girls.
Kdrth Was Charlie cool and collect

ed when lie proposed to you?
.Mayme No; lie was awrully rattled.
IMyth Well, 1 always thought he had
screw loose somewhere.

AWARD

OF

PRAISES PE-RU--
NA

Feruna
Medicine

gbd endorsement
remedy,

do heartily."
Marlowe.

very
condition

centers.
vitality

centers become bloodless
nutrition.

spring

are

"Hey!" shouted man, peer
eautlouslr

burglar,

GOOD BLOO
TELLS ITS OWN STORY

eloquently in brijrlit supple,
clastic the smooth, soft skin,
health, body sound and well, an active brain, good
appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per-for- m

the duties and enjoy the of
life. The blood the Dart of bodrt

MARLOWE

Heartily Approves I'crmia the

Marlowe,
the following:

nerve

Nervousness

especially the

produced

movement, glowing

capacity pleasures
the

organ, muscle, tissue, sinew and bone is dependent on fornourishment and strength, as it circulates through system, pure andstrong, it furnishes to different parts the healthful qualities natureintended. When, the becomes impure diseased,
different quite as forceful in its Itching, burning

diseases, muddy, complexions, disfiguring carbuncles,show the presence, in blood, of foreign matter poison.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood nnd Scrofula, are ofdeeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or

quired, seat of trouble the samts-t-he
S. S., purely vegetable remedy,

cleanses and purifies the circulation and
strong and clean. its purifying and ef-
fects nil ininitnll.e nra.wutU

the blood, general health is up, disfiguring eruptions and blem-
ishes disappear, the becomes and smooth and health

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood and all
of the are cured by S. S. S. on the any medicaladvice, of charge. ni SWSFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA.

An Ovorslctit.
He wouhliVt hire an Architect his hnrJ

corned coin to he knew he could
house erect nulto milted to hh taste.

lie did nnd now the neighbors find ft
cnuso to top nnd jcrln; for, strange to
s.iy, U slipped his nil ml to put a chim-
ney In.

Swollen Veins, Sprains.

Strains and Weak Joints
Hollered nnd Cured with

our Mlk KIhmIi HtucLtuns,
lWhi't IJunrBiitiwa.1

'4 yino htont
Kiik Mlk
f f l.oo

Ankle, a. ... 1.7ft 2.&0
K)iteCniu 1.76 2.50it) C7J
darter llwic 3.W
AbovtrKlii'f 11om,.. 4.00 8.W
AVe altto a't for mi

of Helta and Supporters.

WOODARD, CO.
Portland, Oregon.

VtTATEHPROOP
OILED CLOTHING

RECEIVED THfc
HIGHEST POSSIBLE
AT TUB ST. LOUIS WORLD'5 PAIR.

us the numes of dcileri In
your who do not jell our
gooas. tmd we will .send you
collection of clotures. In colors, of
feinou towers of the world, 0

CO, 6STAN.I4HH) IMS.
BOSTON. HtW VORR. CNICAOo.

TOWER CO. LUil, TORONTO CAN. I

PUTNA
Color mora soods brighter and faster colors

QUEEN AGTRESSES

MISS

of for Nervea.

In a to The
Co., Mies Julia of

New York City, writes

j "I am to wriie my
: of the great Pcrur.a, as a :

tonic I o most JuEa ;

I
;

is common among
women. This is due to
anemic nerve The nervo

are the reservoirs of nervous
These for want
of proper

This la true in
season. Every spring a hostof invalids

as ,tlie direct result of

I

Berrlce.
the rich

In? over the stairway.
want you."

"Well," chuckled the reach

And tells it the eye, the
with

a

to
is most vital

every nerve, it
and the

these all
from any cause, blood or ittells a story, way. skin

sallow sores, boils,etc., the some or
Poison effectsa ac

but the is
blood. S. a blood

makes it
Under tonic

nnlsntlQ nnrt f
the built all

skin soft robust blesses
life. Poison dis-eas-

blood blood and
free CO.. CA. ,

waste;

WrtstVls 7ft

50

manufacture

CLARKE &

.Send
town

&

CANADIAN

JULIA

recent letter

cen-

ters

Sliver

Book

L

mm

To Convince You
THAT

THE CHATHAM
Is tho REST IKOUBATOIt on
the market, I will send you ono,
freight prepaid, nnd wait for my
pay until October 1, 1905.

It was given tho highest award
at the Oregon Stato Fair, held at
Salum last full. Wrlto for our
Descriptive Catalogue of Incuba-tor- s

and Brooders and our tiuio
proposition.

'
GEO. W. FOOTT,

Dept. 12 Portland, Oregon

P. N. U. No. 16-1- 903

II KN trrltlnc to Bdvcrtiien please
iqenuun tin. p.p.r.

than any other dye. One 10c package colors
uamntcca 10 give pericci results, ask ueaier. or we will aena pose paid at luc a package,
leach and mix colors. MONIIOC DRUO CO., Unlonvllle, Missouri

weak nerves.
This can lie easily obviated by uslrg

Feruna. Perunn strikes at tliy root oi
the difficulty by correcting the diges-

tion.
Digestion furnishes nutrition for the

nerve centers. Properly digested food
furnishes these reservoirs ot life with
vitality which leads to strong, steady
nerves and thus mulshes life.

Feruna is in great favor among wo-

men, especially those who have voca-t'o-

that are trying to the nerves.

j Buy a bottle of Feruna today. If you
! do not receive alt the benefits from Pe-- !

rupa that you expected, write lo Dr. S. j
j D. ttarttnan, Columbus, Ohio.

Tested & True
GUARANTEED

Used and Sold Everywhere.

Or. C. Gee k
WcnJarful Hon

Treatment
Tbla wonderful Chi

d(m doctor i catWd
Rrtftt because h curt-
people without opcrav-tlo- n

tbt tre siren up
to die. lie cores with
Uioe wonderful e

tierbe, ronte, bods.
brka ud vecefftbln
that are entlrWy

to rxhIIcjU d-
uce lo tlila country. Through the dm of those

harmless remedies this famous doctor knows
tbe action of orerfiOOd.fferent remedlea which
be aucceMsfulIr uses lu different diseases. !(
KVaraute-- s to cure catarrh, asihma, tunic, throat,
rneuniat!sru, nervousness, ituiusch, liver, kid-
neys, etc. i has liu ml ml of testimonials.
Charces moderate. Call and see him. Patient
out of the city write for blanks and circulars,
ttend stamp. CONSULTATION VHEK.

The C. Gee Ya Chlnsse Medians Go.
25l!i-25- 3 AIDER S-T- FORTULM, OREGON

A3 Mention paper

$3.50 SHOES
IV. X Ponplas sunken nnd arlla mora
Klru'a l.flu aliw thun hut ntlicr
iiinnnrnrturvr In the wnrld. Hltl.OOO
UWJJLO to mj u m bo can dUfron till atataaal.

Wo Im Donsla S3.50 sboca are the
irrtvitcataellera In tlie world becuuae ot
their )tcHent aty. riimy tlttlnir and
ulterior w earl n jc qualllir Xhtr are

Juat aa cmm1 aa tliuaa that roat from
HA.OO tu Tho onlr ilirfrrencs ta
the price. W. I liouvlna a3.0O ahfxta
coat more to make, huld their a nape
better wear loncr, anil are of greater
value thuu nnr other tlJ.AOahoeon the
market y. L,. Douclaa Kuarantecs their value hr atmuiilnjr, hla
name and price on the bottom of each

hoe. lHikfnrlt. Take no aubatltute.
I Douglas 83.AO alioea are Boldthrough hUuwn retail atorei In theprln

clnul cities, and hjr ahoe dealers eerr.
where. u matter w here you lire. IV
louslaa ahoes are wlthlu your reach

equal sa.aa shoes.
have trora H. L, Ibuglat fSJSo qh forveart, ana comstJer them tqual ta amif fijJO ifu4

nov on th narttt ,.TIey kavt gtttn ahr
satancfton. - i. . Jj Jerwa, Jitaf EtUU

Hoys wear V. L. Douglas $2.80 and $2.00
hos because they tit better, bold theirshape and wear looser than other makes.

VT. L. flougtaiviea Coron Coltlkin fa AtS
S3XO$hort tproaa toil it eonttdtd ta
U tk Jinttt patent teatktr pnntutta

Fa$t Color EytUtt will not wtar BrarW, L. Djnislaa liaa the largeit ahoa mall orderbualnw In ilia world. iu trouble to itet a litvj ma
uu daalm ruruer. miurmatlon. vri orrated Viitakgu v JSpnma Styttt,

W. L.D0U0US. Brscfclen, Mais.

silk. wool and cotton equally well and Is
Write for free booklet how to dye.

FADELESS DYES


